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Russia has nerve in burn. She eat,

talk bigger after 'a licking than anv
nation on earth.

ir. Carnegie's determination t(
give only to small colleges will natur-
ally rpake the big colleges feel sinall

It must be humiliating to No%%
York to tako up the cry for "munici-
pal ownership" as an echo from
Chicago.

John Oliver Hobbes, the womar

novelist says that women are not
beautiful. She ought to come here
and look around.

can we get pure milkt" asks
the Philadelphia Bulletin. Cutting of
the water supply, we believe would
help a whole heap.
"Was Lincoln a great man?" asks

the Columbia (S. C.) State. He must
have been as all the political parties
claim to be his followers.

Of courso if Secretary Taft is un.

decided on any important question he
"can call himself together" in a cabi-
not meeting and discuss it.

The country must be pretty safe,
after all. Senator Lodge is going
abroad without waiting for the Presi-
dent to return to Washington.

Kentucky is now making maple
syrup of corn cobs. Kentucky has
no "corn" products except those
measured in pints and quarts.

With the German Kaiser and the
President both running around loose
on vacation trips, there is "something
doing" all the time.

The Kansas mother who got mar-
ried because her son wished it, mnubt
have been in the habit of humoring
him about such little things.

Is France trying to give the Kaiser
fair notice to "attend to his own busi-
ness" and not to be running around
in the Morocco watermelon patch?

It looks as though Mayor elect
Dur~ne, of Chicago, might, be forced
to wish that there could be "mnunicil al
ownership" of Chicago teamsters.

The D)emocratic party would be in
better coniditioni to go back "to" the
eople if there were no fear that they
might go back "oni" the people.

The Missouri bride who sold her
wedding presents at auction is like the
man at the bar who said he wouldn't
except a drink, but would have the
money.

(Gov. Folk declares that every man
should vote, lHe would-be happy in
P'hiladelphia, where every man dead
or alive votos as long as the polls at-e
open. ___________

You can't ignore the tribe of "R~oose. I
velt Democrats" when it comprises &1
such lights as Col. Jack Chinn, of L
Kentucky, and ex Governor Hogg, of &
Texas- t

The commanding Rhussian General,5
Linevitch announces to St. Peters.
burg, that heis ready fo~r battle. WVell
all he has to do is to kujock a chip
from Osama's shoulder.

*'The City Council of Temple, Texas,
proved utself more p)otent than the
United States Senate, when by a
mirple act of Legislation it held up
heo President's train.

Wkn Rojestvenski runs into Togo
~ ~JIj~know just exactly the diff'er.

oeItween a Japanese gunboat and
&w $~ilish fishing smack, and the

A~4~"hen" abould be emphasized.

~'jA~r~y took advantage of the
absence- to elect a set of

~IofoIeals, and is now In
~~ske Its punishment when

'renru for the summor.
I. M'i4~~a" atty went to

kunting exonsion
ilnthat

ItV"

sion
When you go to a drug store

*nd Isk for Scott's Emulsion
you know what you want; thel
man knows you ought to have
It. Don't be surprised, though,
If you are offered something
else. Wines, cordials, extracts,
sto., of cod iver oil are plenti-
ful but don't Imagine you are
getting cod liver oil when you
take them. Every year for 'thirty
years we've been increasing
the sales of Scott's Emulsion.
Why? Because It has always
been better than any substitute
for it.

Send for free sample

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists
409-418 Pearl Street, New York

5Oo. and $1.00. -All druggists

COTTON INSTEAD OF JUTE.

Tho movement for the use of oot
ton inst( ad. of juto in tho manufac.
ture cf bags, sacks and bagging.,
which was started some monIth ago
by the Cor.cord Farmers Union in-
this county, is growing in strength
and popularity.
The movememt was given wide pub.

licity last wcock by the action Ot the
Charleston Wholesale Grocors' asso.

ciation, and the fart-ers of Williams-
burg county at their mceting Satur-
day adopted resolutions eEdoraing the
demand for the use of cotton bags in
shipping fertilizers.
Mr, E. D. Smith, president of the

State division of the Southern Cotton
association, has gone to Dallas, Texas
to make some speeches in the
campaign for reduced acreage. Ile
will mako several speeches in Texas
before his return. Ho will urge the
farmers of Texas to join in thia de.
mand.

Mr. F. H. Hyatt of Columbia wil I
speak at Edt.-efild Saturday, and
Mr. P. H. Weston at Valterboro next
Monday, and they %Wi advise the
faners to join in the demand for the
use of cotton bags instead of jute and
burlap, 80 that the conSUmpLtioni of
cotton may bo increasedl and1 the do
mand for Lhostaple increased to such
an oxtent that the price will be nor-
mal hereafter. o,
The idea is founded on comnmn

sense and good logic, and the muovo-
mont ought to succeed. And t ho fact4
that the movement was started in
Anderson county seems to be giving
it strength and 'cojnidence through.
out the State.--Anderson Daily Mail.

AN AUCTION SALE.
We see no reason why the mor-

chants of this town should not pull
to get trade to this town; to at least
one day mn the month havo a crowd
here; the most natural day to bring a
crowd is saloday. This is alwvays the
day people lay off to come to town;
whether there is any thing to be sold
or not, they come; then why not thke
advantage of it and make that a day
of bargains, and advertise the fact
and wvork to get a crowd here. If
your competitor gets part of the
rade, that is all right; he will try to
ring the ct owdl newt month, and you
eot a shiaro of the trade, so you are
ven.
Now, a proposition that ought to

neet with thle approval of cacth busIi
0ss man in town is this: Form an
asociation, and on each first Mondaluy
old auction sales from your stocjk of
oods. There are twelve stores in
>wn, including an exclusiv~e clol hig
tore, a fancy grocery establishment,
nd the drug store; eliminating these,
iho could combine and the three

uold a sale together, we have nine

reneral merchandise establishments,

which would cover tenm months, the

>ther two sales could be an assort

mont of goods taken from all of the

itores and each mierchanit get the

share of profits his part of the goods

brought. Bly this arrangement a

good business could be wvorked up

and one day in each month would he 4
knoun far and wvide as "bargain day

in Pickens." You wvill never have

any idea of wvhat it will do, nor how
much goods or howv varied an assort4
ment can be disposed of until it is
bried. Will you try it?4

Another shake-up is reported from

Santo Domingo. The public generally

has grown so acous med to this sort

of news that it cares very little

wh~ether Santo Domingo is "ahaken
upj" or "eheken down."

boy were to grow on March the 1i,
)r: SmIth' selecting a rich, mtellow
DaM as the pro)er soil. Cabbagos
annotbe raised to perfeolion on any
Mit riel soil, so the doctor insists:
poor ground brings only poor, 0 warf-
3d and imperk ot vogolabiles.
"Now, in ton days iftor transplant

ing ho gave them a thorough plough.
ing with a litt'e "Joe harrow" plow,
and from thenco on systematically
once every wel k ie, using tle .same

plow, worked them Over. 1

"We neglected to mention, before
transjlanting ho theroughly prepared
his ground b3using cight hundred
pounds of guano and sixteen two-
horse loads of well rotted stable
manure. This gave him a splendid
soil for his young plants. Last week
he gavo them the last work with a

narrow sweep, and next week, from
this three.fourths or sevonty-orie
bundreths of an acro, as measured he
will begin sending his products to
market, and has now on his small
patch six thousand pet fectly developed
hago and iplenidid heads (if cabbage,
from this he will realize from three to
five cants per pound-five cents being
the maximum and three cents the
minimum limit, Now, making an

average price, he will receive some
where between one huildred and
and threo hundred dollars from this
cabbage patch.
Now, what was the cost of eultivat-

ing etc., wo it quirod of Dr. Snith.
He replied that the entire expense did
not aggregat.e over sixty or seventy
dollars, leaving a net lalancea of c->n-

siderably oVer one hundred dollats
from t he less than three-fourths of an

aIcre.
"Who will now question the possi

bility of producing this vegetable to
perfection in Elberton and the spli-
lid revenue to accrue from the invest.
nient of the small amount of ground,
'rtilizera and labor in the propaga
ion of this saleable product?
".truck gardening does pay else.

,herere; it will pay here, and cab-
>ages cqual to the finest mountain
leads can be produced right here in
Siberton with a small expeditare of
.me and money. Let us follow Dr.
smith's example and see if wo cannot
rrow something that will bri.ig us

noney besides the Ileecy staple.
"We are glad Dr. Smith hia proven

>y actual experimont and clear dem.
nstration, that ther is money in

sabbage culture, and that they can

>o properly grown.

Nichols- Bull.
The Greenville Daily Iherald of

lay 1 says:
The marriage of Miss Caro Nich-

Is, of Easley, to Mr. Warren B. Bull,
f this city, which occerred Thursday
fter'noon April 27, at the home of
is bride, was an interesting oventto
is many friends of the young couple
After the wedding, which was a

uict home affair. Mr. and Mrs. Bull
umne to Greenville and are at home

>their frienda at the residence of
10 groom in WVest WVashington
~reet.
Mrs. Bull is the daughter of Mr.
nd Mr's. WV. B. Nichols, and is a

oung woman both lovoablo and at-
eactivo. Mr. Bull is yardmnastor of
he Southern R~ailroaud bore.

~Notice to Decbtors and Creditors.
All peraana having claims against the

state of J. HI. Ambler, deceased, are ro-
tircd to present the same properly at-
ested to tho undersigned for payment
y thme 15th day of Junoe, 1905. Thoseudebted to said estate must make pamy-
tont to - R, L. Ambler,
Apr- 26, 1905 3t. Exeontor.

VGETABLE SICILIANSHair Renewer1
ien keep your gray hair. If not,I
id have all the dark, rich color f
ir. "UMi~f'ies'.C~l'**

W 0RD....
or old man about a suit
re a few to go at a bar-
f we can't fit you.

Srasonable pr ices. Tiltey
ble

aind 50c cach. Children's,
ers; nice and cheap.

r, and tan, $1.50 to $8.50.

kene, eggs, bees wa~x, hides,
as, bring ihem on; wo guar-
thing in our line.

ONE.PRICR~CASHJ STORE.

MADE MONEY ON CABuAGE PATCH.1t

People who aro talking bard timesi 1
that there is no money to be made on
the fa in, would (10 well to follow the I
example or Dr. B. F. Smith.' This I

gentkcman has a lot in Elberton con-

taning lss than thice quarters of an
aer--to be acurate, '70-100 acres -

ou which he has cleared already this
year. $185. This profit came firom
the production of cabbage. Last fall
he planted this plat of ground in
this vegetable, which have' been laid
by, and Friday he sold the crop for
$250 to Mr. J. 0. Ginn.

Within the next montb this crop
will be harvested and sold, after
which Dr. Siith proposes to put the
same ground in celery. on which he
hop(s to again make a big profit. The
doctor says he owns and operates a

three horse farm, and has pitted his
lot against the profits of his farm for
this year.-Elberton Star.
The Star, iml ain editorial, which fol-

lows, speaks of what can be d .no

with a cabbage patch; and if it can

bo (10110 therc it can bo dlone here,
and elsewhero. Cabbage culture can

be made to pay in Pickens county
just as much as an.ywhere in the
State. Dr. Smith, at Easley, has a

plat of ground planted in onions,
andlhe proposes putting this plat in
cabbage as soon as the onions are
taken up. lie is planting for market,
and incidentally for a profit, which
he will make.

'1 here is enough fruit that goes to
waste in this county to keep a big
cannery busy; then with the canning
of vegetables and the krauting of
cabbage, both for market, handsomne
money can be made. The Star sa3s
of cabbage culture:

"Heretofore the raising of cabbage
in the middle and lower portions of
our state has been, in rlmost every
every instance, a signal failure. The
mountaineer comes down front the
sun-capped mountains and verdlant
hills of North Georgia every winter
with loads of fine large cabbage, I
which ho readily sells in our market. I
Wo pay good prices, whilo we look ]
w'tl envious eye on the mammoth
products of our sister section and
vonder how this horticultural miracle
has been wrought, we buy the seed i

and make the attempt to grow this
table delicacy as successfully as our I
hardby neighbor from the upper por-
Lion of the state, with the. ever recur-
ring result --total failure. Is there
any rer.so)n' wvhy weo of the mid-
dIo and1( lower sections should not
achmiove the same success as the
mountain region? Dr. B. F". Smith,
>f this city, has solved the problem,
mnd answers the question by his own
lemonstrationi, that we can.
"It seems that wve have not given, a

he matter pr-oper study and assidu-
ma labor, or rather prompt action L

md1( timely attention.

"Now, the manner and matter ofq

D~r. Smith's test. He sowecd in coldc
frames last October, selecting the
best and stan~dardc varieties. He
placed them uder thin or open cover-,
to as to give hiardinests and strength
to t~he plants, thus preparing them to n
r-esist and overcome the winter's cold

anid to stand ag'ainst the attacks of
every variety of climate made u1p t
the vorgetablo life. T[here is, wve will
say just hore, Ly way of par-enthesin,
a close analogy between vegetablo
and animal life. The plants thuse
r-aised and by natural causes ably
p)rovided with strong and vigorous I

habits to meet contingencies, were I

transplan ted to the beds in which

Isittrueyou wantto look old? TI
then use Hall's Hair Renewer, at
olf alylfereored toour h

KIUST A
To the young man
of clothes. We has
gain. Call and see

STRAW HATS...
For men and boys al
will sooni fool comforta

LADIES' SAILORS...
WVhito and black. 25c
mnisses and ladies shipr

MEN'S SLIPPERS...
Vici Kid, patent loaths

I You Have Ploney.
Bring it on; if you chic
grub root, or star gre
teo their worth in any

:Respootfully,
CRAIO BROS.

Wu"'ld' You Like t
Save 25%

ON YOUR SUIT7
And get better workmanship
and more style than you've
been getting at high prices'?
If you are that man, we are

the people you're looking for.

Our Stock is the Cream of Perfection.
Our Prices the Lowest Possible.

Wien you buy clothes here
you have the satisfaction of
knowing you have th best
your money can buy. Our
clothing from $5 up is guar-
anteed. I the garment fades
or goes wrong in any way,
fetch it back and get your
money or a new suit.

We are showing soimIe very iiobby styles
this week, in men's and young men's single
and double breast, serge suits, $5.00 up.

Hobbs-Henderson Co.
Busy Bee Hive!

Look For The Yellow Front. Greer

THE HEGE L.OG BEAM

SAW M I L ArLiha n ric hr sn

HEACOCK-KING FEED WORKS

ENGINES AND BOILERS, wOODWORKINGom ou fryu sosevi
I4AOHINERY. COTTON oGNNGu U.- sel"oRooICeK-U4.. ~-.
MAKING AND SHIJNGLE AND LATH SCLL~
MAOHINERY. CORN MILLS. ETO., Erc.

GIBDMCHIERYCO..fityouAAnH igh athny pre.nThris nol

Columbia, S. C.
THE GIBBES SHINGL.E MACHINE m-ete rgt.. . ... .. *.

In~illethetoLett bidder the Pride & P1a~ttOiD'ibuilding of a bridgo across Crow crecek
oj4r R. E. Steelo's, on Saturday,OR NV LE ..

May 13th, at 3 o'clock p. mn. EE VL E .C
Plans mado kniowni on dlay of let- f

tin g. J. P. Smitoi, Co. Comn. (

SS

IF you want to save money on your suppi
will pay you to watch this space. Will have
thing special to say in a few days.

I AM SLLINC FLOUR FOR LESS THTAN ANY ONE
Bargains in Every line!

B. C. CARTER. - LIBERTY. S.


